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courts below as also the decree of the learned Judge of this Court 
'and decree the plainbiff’s claim with costs in all courts.

A p p e a l  d ec r e ed .

Before S irS en ry  BieharAs, Knight, Chief Justice, and Justice Sir Framada
Charan Banerji.

H A R  P E A S A D  ( O b j e o t o e )  v . M  U K  A N D  L A L  ( A p p m o a i s t ) . *  

l e t  ("Local)  No. I l l  of lOOl {United Provinces Land B&vmuo Act), section, 111 
—ParLitimi—Non-a'pplicanl required to file su it in civil court —Won- 

compliance with order—Aj^peal
A CoUeotoi: trying a partition oasa made an order under section 111 (1) [b) 

of the United Provinces Land Ravenue Act, 1901, against tho non-applicant. He 
failed to comply with this order, but alleged that in a civil sui' between the 
parties to the partition, caae it had been decided in respect of certain non- 
xavenae-gayiug property that both sidea were members of a Joint Hindu fainily. 
The Oolleotorj howeve?, overruled his obJeoMon, finding that the ruling did 
not apply to revenue-paying property,

Reid that no appeal lay to the District Judge from this order.
The facts of this case were as follows :—
One Mukand Lai presented an application in the .Revenue Court 

against Har Prasad alleging that he was entitled to fths of the 
recorded property and claiming partition. Har Prasad tiled an 
objection that Mukand Lai’s share was only one-half and the 
other half belonged to him. This matter having come before the 
Oollector he made an order under section 111 of the Land Revenue 
Act requiring Har Prasad to bring a suit in the Civil Court 
within three montjhs to determine the question- Har Prasad never 
brought any such suit. He alleges, however, that there was 
pending in the Civil Court a suit for partition brought by 
Mukand Lai in respect of non-revenue-paying property, and that 

' it was decided in that suit that that they constituted a'joint Hindu 
family and were therefore on partition entitled to all the joint 
property half and half. After the expiry of three months, when 
the case again cama before the Collector it was found that Har 
Prasad had not complied with the order. He tried to make out 
that the finding of the Civil Court had settled the question. The 
Collector made an order in which he stated that the Civil'Court’s 
decision had nothing to do with the revenue-paymg property.

■ The Collector accordingly overruled the objection which had been
® First Appeal No. 112 of 1915, from an order of B Tabor, District 

Judge of Saiiarsinpur,̂ dated the 16th of May, 1915.



filed by Hai’ Prasad. Agaiast this order Har Prasad filed an
appeal in the District Judge’s Court. The District Judge held --------;-------
that no appeal lay to him and returned the memorandum of appeal 
for presentation to the proper court.

Har Prasad thereupon appealed to the High Court.
Mr, Nihal Ghand, for the appellant.
Dr. Surendra Nath Sen, for the respondent.
R ich ards, 0 . J., and B a n eeji, J. :—-This appeal arises under the 

following circumstances. Mukand Lai presented an application 
in the Revenue Courfc against Har Prasad alleging that he was 
entitled to |bhs of the recorded property and claiming partition.
Har Prasad filed an objection that Mukand Lai’s share was only 
one-half and the other half belonged to him, This matter having 
come before the Collector he made an order under section 111 of 
the Land Revenue Act requiring Har Prasad to bring a suit in 
the Civil Court within three months to determine the question.
Har Prasad never brought any such suit. He alleges, however, 
that there was pending in the Civil Court a suit for partition 
brought by Mukand Lai in respect of non-revenue-paying property, 
and that it was decided in that suit that they constituted a joint 
Hindu family and were therefore on partition entitled to all the 
joint property half and half. After the expiry of three months, 
when the case again catne before the Collector it was found that 
Har Prasad had not complied with the order. He tried to make 
out that the finding of the Civil Court had settled the question.
The Collector made an order in which he stated that the C itil 
Court’s decision had nothing to do with the revenue-paying 
property. The Collector accordingly overruled the objection 
which had been filed by Har Prasad. Against this order Har 
Prasad filed an appeal in the District Judge’s court. The Dis
trict Judge held that no appeal lay to him and returned the 
memorandum of appeal for presentation to the proper court.
Section 111 of the Revenue Act provides that when an objection 
is made by a recorded co-sharer involving a question of proprietary 
title one of tjiree courses is open to the Collector : he may either 
decline to grant the application until the question b^ settled by 

" a cdmpeteat court, or he may require any ‘'party to the case to 
institute a suit in the Civil Court withm three mcXiths to settle
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th.0 quGstion or ho may procGsd to iiiquii’B into tho merits of the 
objection himself. Olauss (3) provides that it this last mentioned 
course is adopted the Collector is to foUow the procedure laid 

M o k a n d  of Civil Procedure for the trial of original
suits, and in that case an appeal lies to the District Judge (sec
tion 112). It is clear that no appeal lies to the District Judge 
when the Collector makes an order under clauses (a) and (6) of 
section 111 (1). Clause (2) provides that if  the Collector requires 
a party to bring a suit within three months and he fails to comply 
with the requisition, the Collector must decide the question against 
him. It is contended on behalf of the appellant that he substan
tially complied with the order of the Collector directing him to 
institute a suit. We find that all he did was to put in a defence 
to the efiect that the family was a joint family and that the suit 
should be dismissed on the ground that all the family property 
had nod been included in the suit, lb is stated (probably correctly) 
that the result of this defence was that Mukand Lai’s suit for 
partition in the Civil Court was dismissed. In our opinion what 
Har Prasad did was in no way a compliance with the order of the 
Collector directing Har Prasad to institute a suit in the Civil 
Court within three months. Even if we assume that Har Prasad 
substantially complied with the order o f  the Collector aiid that 
the latter should have decided in favour of Har Prasad, the section 
does not provide for an appeal in such case to the District Judge. 
W e think the court below was right. We accordingly dismiss 
the appeal with costs*

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Justice Sir Frmrnda Gharan Bam rji, and Mr. Justice TudbalL 
1915 EHETRA (DaraNDAST) v. MUMTAZ BEGaM  (P la m e im ) a to  INAM A LI 

jyaV&mher, 22 ,' KHAN ( Dhfbndant ) .•
Civil Procedure Code C19Q8J, order XXI, rule GS^Sxecution of dearee—Suii /oj* 

deolaratioji that̂ roff&rty U not liable to attaohmmt and sale—Valuation of 
suiL '■
Bald that in a suit for a daolamfcion that propocty ia nob liable to attaoh." 

jnenb aad sale in execution o£ a decree, vAera the value o£ the property ia in 
esfiess of the amount claimed ia  axacutioa of the dooEae, the proper valaation 
of the suit for the parpose of jurisdiotioa is, not the value of the property, but

*  First Appeal No. 353 of ̂ 1913, £iom a deoree of Shekhar Nath Baaeeji, 
Saboxdiaats JuCga of Agra, dated the 1st ol August, 1918.


